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The Royal Tailor
Fall Styles

Are Ready
Direct, from throbbing
heart of fashion world,
in New York and Chicago,

comes our sp endld Royal Display of Exclusive
,,, , .,.. . .WK)t ns for Fall and Winter. And with them

enmr all the famous features of this great
nati nil a hiring system.

Wth every Royal Tailor garment made to
your irder deliver their remarkable legal
guart tee, made out In your name, and la
sin in.- - you the most unbounded satisfaction
vvttt our .uit or overcoat or the privilege of
refus n it without paying one penny.

500 NEW SAMPLES TO SHOW YOU

THE QUALITY STORE

Automobile Insurance I Get price on flour ut Booonso lf- -

Wa have .enure I the agency f toe or bM,nK eWhere. tf
tu .. ...rl Mrino tnarii-Hncf- School ill r.reu this year Monday
WBMSieauaa-aivawu-

Oa. end are now jieoared to -- rite Sept. 12. Tbe school torks aod ap
1..II.--7l- n.t Hr. thntt of follieluD i plies 111 be handled at ThorntooV

ea your auto.
Doa't wait till you l- -e vmn ra-aia- e,

bat have it Insured now
Knutbstn Oregon Resit t

Drug store.
Fr.-s- h Cnd wilt airlve every few

darn ar the Post office Store. Elnur
C. AhMtriim. 34

B. AUTEN I

Hardware and Implements J

J.'.. AVe wish to call your attention to our
live line of

Heating Stoves
.; We have in stock at

Fifteen Different Patterns

Call around and look over them before it is
too late. We have also four

.patterns of the famous

Toledo and Chicago Ranges

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
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WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS

, NO FAILURES
PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

. Price $150 Acre --

One-third down, balance $20 month
No Taxes, No Interest

THState Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write Tor "'eMct and Information
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DOINGS AT STANDFORD

((Vnclud-.- ! from WW D

pete, but tt.Uot and moot lutsreettng
tbe new comer U taken end thrown
In t a' Mtf tub of vtl l wn er aid
while iu there U ducked .and belt

l

ill ha alra 'tula than he Idle end be piorsruled tig r
mi freedom lutleeteof absence nuely. I will ink- - . rj possible.
next day or when he la next effort lo secure h

it, i runout) to ei eaught. ThU aim. not th ii. " Ml boixi i,if
Uts nn- - wei-- aud then he to complete thl w rlc.

ned tu t tin nfrnl I of helug hazed a On the trip to tin. I'mx ill liijM-- t

It and with the. freshman and sipho- - the Amy emrlnect , ieireaentattt-- a

O'er ruh which I shall a lalu later. if tl and (ir -

On Friday uiornln It la I ha cimto'ii Congres IoiihI delegation,
for the sophs to nante lare bills In all vtit of the Oieum Uallrimd an .

ronstitctioiis id see the campus Ion linuipeiit. i special car
which are palled the frebmau ts

They bate rrluted on

them all what aonh tblnwa a freahla
la and that la aomeUiluu awful aucb

a bona beaded booba and traab the
akuake drauaad eto. Thena are
printed at San Joe wblcb la only 12

mllea from Stanford than tbey
are brought to the unWeralty lo an

automobile. Tbla year a bunch of

th freebme o beld op tb auto be-

tween bere and Baa J one ao the ma

chin turned back' to Ha' atartlnu
place and the oocopanta arouaed
the prloter and had more poalera
prloted. TbU was oonalJered a great
victory for the freahmen an4 wade
the eophoniore real angry, aa the
poatere were ponied at aoout 8 p.m.
whlon la four hour later than tbey
ehoullbate been. On tbla acooont
tba aopba aurroouded the froahie
i oo ma aud as a reeult the baby oatla
went without breaafast.

Yesterday afternoon the annnal
III up came of. Tbla la where the
aopha and free B lea were pitted againt
eacb to aee whteb aide on tie
the members of be other aide hand
and foot, place lo the- morgue
aud daub red pal"t all oer their face
The aocb aie alwaya tlctoiloua for
they are acquainted and are organic
ed, but tbe freable ane tbem a
merry time tbi year The tan olaaaea
numered about 500 and tbare were
thouandd of spectator. Tbe freabiea
were dtul ed In ti e fm-- e with Kren
paint o tba' their claaamen might
recognize t em and tbey certainly
preaented a bldeoua aigbt Sea they
wre daubed with red pnmt all over
tbelr faoea aocfln tbalr bale.

There waa a big football rally
bere lwt nigbt aud it makea ones
blood tingle to bear a thousand man
giving tbe college yella and sJngiog
college flooga. Tbe spirit here la
great aod 6taaford la noted all over
tbe country for ila college iplrit.

There are atoeeota all parti
of the United Btatea attending tbla
university and tbey say that Stanford
Is tbe one . onlreieity ia tbe Wet
that fu looked opon as being eqoal
tn eas'ern univerait lea.

It all ee'ms strange to a person
opon entering so dlaeient Irom
pro ably aujt ting ie bas so far en
countered. It Is worth tbe ' while
just the same and aay boy may enter
if be bas prepared ' himself and will
study for ti.ere la work for many at
least ma 07 t'tere are earning tbeir
way through.

Very Keiosotfnlly, .
Ueoige P. Ross.

Notice of Meeting of
Board of Equalization

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon
day tbe l'tb day of October, 1310
from 8 o'closk; a. m. , to b o'clock p.
m., of said day, tba County Coard

of Kqualizatioa will be in at
tbe County Clerk'a office at
view, Oregon, for the purpose of pub-
licly examining tba uasessaient roll
for the year 1010 and to correct all
errors in valuation, description ol
qualities of lauds, lots or otber prop-ertlf- n

; that the sitting of said boar J
will bs oontiuued from day to day
thereafter until . the examination
and correction of sail assessment
shall be completed; provided tbe
examination id completed witbin tbe
cnootb. in which tbe Board is required

meet. All persona interested are
requested to be prseot at tba sitting
of said Board of Eqoilizatloo, aod
show causa if tiers be any, why tbeir
assessment for the said year abould
oot be charged or corrected aa the
said Board may seam jrat and proper.

A. J, FOSTER,
AH6HSor of Lake Coooty, Oregoo.

Additional locals
Charlie Barry aod Dave Foot of

tbe local telephone company, aie oow

sent for several weeks. ,

Mrs. J. Barry, Miss Lola Harry aod
Mr, IJarnogtoo have returned
town after a ten daja viuit to Fluab,
Adel aod Bidwell. Tbey were absent
ou a buslufesa trip.

Doctor Daly ia having a coat of tar
pot on tbe roofs of tbe various build-lug- s

which be owos about towo. Thw
is in aotioipatlon of tbe winter seasoo.

Miss Bessie Lofftas has returned
after a with friends lo Me no.
Miss Lhfftnss reports having ao' Je

time wHI absent. '
i '

Mr. and Mr. C. M. Faulknsr came
"var from Cedarvllh : vrk and
spent a few dsys as the goest of , Mrs
V. knelling. '

BOWERMAN PLANS AID

(Concluded from pas I)

II will handle greet quaulty
crops lint other rrojeots catuiit
produce aud there I no iluulit In w

mind that tba work rr'ei Ir feae- -

is should
riven
until 'uiiiieiienri.ii-foo- l

of
noout

eeitioe
"

about

lo

other

tbem

from

tension
Lake

to

' . . . I . .1 .. J . . . ft.. . I .wa iiiruiiiivu null iii'fli'avii til iiie
main tialn Two private cars were
also added to the train aod tbe au
slueers wld live ru lte tial, until
tny C"ajplte the ii action ef the
projects lu Idaho Ti e ptUate care
will be switched otf at Umllllla aod
taken to liermlstnu.

In hte t arty were; Mrlgafller (Sen
eral W. L. Marshall, uaull lns

to secretary of war: Ldu ten-
ant r donel W. U. Langrlit laji r W.
W.llarte, Major. Harry llurgee, Act-iu- a

tiiiveriinr Jm B iweiuiau, Bena.'or
Cenrga K. Cnaiub-rlaii- , aupervislog
tuuglneer K.U. llutiHiiii. if the Faolflo
district of the Reulw unIioo Service
VMIIImui MrCnrrar neieral paaaeogr
agent of the O KAN, nad J tl.
O'Nell. traveling paauer agent of
tbe O K. A N.

Tbe party will he joined at llermls
ton by Lleutenant C' I nl John Mid-

dle, chairman of tbe bnarJ, aud Ma-

jor Cbarle V. Kutz. The Oregon de-

legation iu congreea will also join tbe
party on tba Inspection of tbe Uma-
tilla proect.

Supervision engineer Hobsoa pre-
pared a speo'al map lor tbe use of tbe
engineers. It shows lo a minute de-

tail the work contemplated.
lbs trouble In Oregon is that it

does not make enaotfb noise about
bat it wants," said Mr. liobsoo.

I believe that It can be abown thai
project is more riceervlng then tbe
00,000 acres on tbe Uiuaiiilla Keaerva--
tloo. It is deep lion t il and some
uf tbe best in the state. 1 regret
very moon that such au enrrooeoua
report about tbe project aa appeared
was prioted. Tbe that tbe
town of (itandeld will ha undertuioe t
ia ridiculous. Tha fact ia that tbe
reservoir eatemplaled by building
a dam aeroaa tbn Uoilltlla river does
oot reach BtaoUeld. Besides that,
tbe railroad aeparates BtaofJald
rrom tbe piopoaed reservoir. Tbe
land ia worthless without Irrigation

Tbe Umltllia project la a strip el
land. abat 12 mi lee wide ad 30
miles biag en tba banks of .tba Col
ombia River. It is lesl aad tbe
00,000 aorea are all ooder tbe pio-poee- d

canal. Tbe project 'ia r4all
an extension of the 05,000 acres that
have just been plaoed under Vater.

It will eoel between ;S.IOfeOH),0UO end
H5.C00.0U'. Tbe land, woen tbe
project la completed, will be worth
o i a low estimate, 1200 an acre, or
$12,000,000 ao that it would be an ex
change of say tlOUJ.OOO for 112,000,- -

oco.
Oregon bas contributed about HQ,-000,0-

from public sands tales aod
baa reoeived about ri. 500,000 back
I know of no better project tban that
of tbe Umaitllla Reservation."

The Chautauqua
Tbe Society will meet at tbe rest

dsnce of Mrs. Leslie Beager Friday
evening., tke lUtb at 7 i'JO p. m. t3
consider tbe advisibildy of au after-
noon sod evening circle .

Context
.Tim infirm, ejin manipulator m

the I'ahM e Knluoii, offera a prize of

tlnrtf n in cumIi to any itrsuD
n M; to nay, without lieMltation. at
the rate of fifty word or over per
minute, any of the following line:

'The bleak brwr.e blighted tbe
biittlit broom bloHHoms."

"Two toadH tetally tired tried to
tint to Tedbury."

'.Strict, strong Htepheu Htrlnger
Hiiared allckly six sickly silky snakes."

" 1 haddock a haddock, a black
spotted haddock; a block apot on tbe
block back of a black Bpottwd had-

dock."
Th a contest is open' to all, and

with the liberal prize offered should
be worthy 1

of everyoae's attention.
The Judge aro Jack Conners, Mart

'pkiae and John JohnMoo.

in the vlo.nlty of Adsl lep.lriog tbe0 y y Lantf Comc&ropany'a lines. Tbey will be ab' . --j .
,

tn

visit

pan uuniraw) nuiuoi
.We. make a spscialty of leasing

land bought from the O. L. V. Co.
and are In better position to do so
tbso any other firm In tba state aa we
have a complete lodex card system,
giving the cams and address of every
owner of tbe 11000 tracts of land
bought. If you want os to lease your
land to the bast possible advantage
and take full charge of it write at
ooce to Hoothern. Oregon Realty, Co.

A. MmilKN. '

Surveying and Kng;lnMriiig'
City KriKlincr

Kuite No. 1 Lakeview
i Watson Block Oregon

SPECIALS . . ,

See our window
GOo I.ntlks Swiss Vests at .... 45o
,'l;"c Lailivs Lisle Vests at ... . 25o
7fc Lisle Union Suits Lace Trimmed

at . . . , OOo

51 00 Ladies Lisle Union Suits at 75o

All Our Childron's Summer Weight Vesta
and Pants being Closod out AT COST

' MRS. NBILON
WOMAN'S OUMTTC

200 ACRES
$10 PER ACRE

Hither in a body or any SO. Locntcfl in Drews
Valley; Sec. 10; Twp. 3U; A 17. Will he within

hnlf-mil-c of the O. V. L. Co.'s irrigation reservoir.
Good tillable land. A mighty good investment.
DOSnT ANSWER UNLESS YOU MEAN 1WSIN1-S-

SEAGER BROS
Roal Estate, Fire Insurance, Eto.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens
at

Thornton's Drug Store

Extras for this week

Queen Quality Half Shoes
Regular $3.50 to $4.00 ffolntT at S2.50

Children's Dlaok Ribbed Hose
All sixes 2 for 25 cents

White Lawn and Llngre Waists
32 to 4o, your choice at SI.OO

Fanoy White Dress Waists
at 20 per cent discount

New Silk and Satin Kimonos
Fine line of Dock Combs, Darrettes and Pins

New Arrivals by Express

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
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